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Th" nrt Kc«tt->utist recently
in ht ti i iinir< « to wattnfacmrer*

mid tn-iio*" men throughout the
conntM, M»kiig their View* I* to the

«wtlnnfc. *n I the replies confirm lli«
ni»rl* 'hut have come of 1*1" from
other soon*-

H. n> T«il»«. -akinir. crop condition*

»re tcvod. the farmer* are Iwttpr oft

filial lalh thn't thev hit# hern ill

man* your*. labor I*well employed Ml
high WAite* For the iu<>*t palt. too,

retailer* arc optiml*tl<\ and there are

no dangeron* »ymptom* in trade. In
fact tlmn*t i Hilling I* *aid hv the

«« -t n» otitagciticnl > xeept that

I in. l - tie -mailer tlmn they might

li in ;n.» I the ri*e In price. Farm-
er*. to he sure, complain of the scare-
!t> 112 lah»r,but this mean*, of course,

gri it industrial activity and a great

demand far men The laborers are get

tin*.- is in of tl . general prospot ty

wl ii the farmei- should not grudge

them if they al*o are doing well. Of
pan there is not the slightest sign

imnng our manv iuduttries, and, a*

Hi ivClcw« shows ill The Imle|ieml-
ent. the big shrinkage iu Wall street

value* reflect* a condition that is not

peculiar to the United State*. "Simi-

lar disturbance* have taken place in

London aud elsewhere." If, a* is said
there ha- a<tuall\ been too much busi-

ness for capital,credit and transporta-

tion. a check will do good Instead of
hariu, and certainly it i* desirable if

values had beciMiic inflated that they
-hould lie brought within reason.

There can be no greater mistake than
to confuse prosperity with a gambling

fever.and, fortunately,the fever seems

to be well uuder control while busi-

n- remains souud and promising.

Farm Earnings Billion More.
Upwa* 1 of #1,000,000,000 more than

Ih*i year will be the American fann-
ers' en nings in ItfOT. Farm produc-

tions this year will be about ten per
cent, less in quantity than iu

which was the bumper season, hnt the
crops of ISKIi will fullyequal the aver-
age yields for five years prior to last
season. The preliminary review of the
crops of the year, to l>e published this
wee l* by the American Agriculturist,

also emphasizes that, because of de-
creased quantity aud increased price,
the leading staples this year will net

over ssoo,ooo,in>o more to the farmers
than last year, while their total gains
may he almost twice as great. As the
vast industrial prosperity of the last
fifteen years has been based upon the
agricultural review which characteriz-
ed 18;)3-!»?, the American' Agriculturist
predicts an even better era of good

times now than in the recent past be-
cause of the marvelous gains in agri-

culture. It says: The farmer was nev-
er in so healthy a position as he is to-
day?financially, socially, politically,
mentally, spiritually. The increase in

the value of his real estate has been
prodigious. He owes less money than
ever before. He has greater assets than
ever. Again the farmers wants are-

greater. He is in the market for more

and better stock, farm implements,
household goods and other merchand-

ise. He recoguizes the extra profit that
accures from the use of better equip-
ment and better methods iu his busi-
ness and in his home. The wheat crop
this year will approxiamte t!25,000,000
bushels, 1.10,000,000 less than last year.
Com promises to be within five per
cent, as much as last year but two or
three exceptions the biggest yield in
history.

Philosophy of Hatred.
Said oue man to another as a third

man passed tlieui and walked on down
the street:'' There goes a man I hate.''
Aud an expression of hatred in his
mind passed over his face, showing
that he was all stirred up inside.

"That's too bad," said his compan-
ion.

The man who hated a man turued iu
surprise to his friend aud exclaimed :
"Why is it too bad?"

"I meau it's too bad for you I don't
know the man you hate. But no mat-
ter who the provaoation is, I know
that- the mau who hates another man
suffers more from that hatred than the
man he hates. That's why I said it is
too bad. I learned this through an ex-
perience of my own.

"

And then he told a story of a man
who hated him. It appears that many
years ago a man had perjured himself
on the witness stand in court in test-
ifyingagainst him. And ever since
the time the perjurer had hated the
man he had attempted to a injure by
perjured testimony.
"I didn't hate the man at all," he

said. "But I kept hearing from time
to time of remarks he made about me,
and of how he hated me. Except when
something occurred my atten-
tion to it I wasn't conscious of the
fact that I was being hated. But the
mau who did the hating was conscious
of it. He was carrying it around with
him all the time, aud [every time he
saw or even heard of me his hatred
began to boil?and all to his discom-
fort : not at all to mine. Then I dis-
covered the philosophy that now makes
me very comfortable. I simply haven't
time or inclination to hate anybody. I
didn't want to punish myself. Iu oth-
er words, I'm too selfish to hate any- '
body or anything."

Of course it sounds sweet wnen you ;
listen to the praise of your friends,
but it may do you more good to find ?
out what your enemies say about you.
Possibly some of it is the truth.
r

RF.mNnF.RS OF Goon
OLD BY-GONE IMS

l'» I t lli» apt ion He Hun-

linf.r Item inter**iui«',t of a

tannlv well known tt<r<>niriiotat this
« i>« follow*

Calvin Reefer. the e«nt«l iihl >.ffi '(?

etil di'fk In the office nf comity

c"nimi»«loni r«. had snue Interesting

I.?? il .1 \u25a0 at.irnu at the r mrt !ion«e on
twtnitii, *WelinclM ?»»

«ld<rt!de i!t»>re*i »ml attention I hew

legal InMNMMH< ww record* of the
c.mvevano# of the |tt«pHlT n|ion which
i'alvin Keefer w»* horn, liw rued in

l*|i r Augusta township, flv« mile*
cunt rl Smihury, from tit# time the
lani w >» deeded in the year ITUB, from
William Clark,of Cat*wl»*a tuwnship.
then |*rt nf tltipcounty, to Alexander
Pontr, of Dauphin county,the survey
being taken from the gtirwynr tfen

eral. office at Harrisbnrg. At that
time .Tohn Slmi -hi wa« the recorder

of Northumberland county mid the
?moan< mpaUtnl in t!»«? dee.l «u< tin

purchase price Is four hundred and
ten pounds, and the lainl lieitm known
ax the Pearson tract

Another document show* that Port-
er dil not pay all the purchase price
for tin- land and It win then fold by
sheriff's tale in 18> to Christopher

Kecil. M;irt in Wellington WM the
high sheriff of the county who con-

duct«d the sale. In 18uT, Heed sold
the property to Peter Keefer and the
dved of sale was recorded on Septem-
lior 7 which make* the deed .inst one

hundred vears old today. The land
today is owned by Jacob Keefer, a
grandson of Peter Keefer, the original

Keefer who bought tin- farm and who

is tliß father of Calvin Keefer. Other
grand-children of Peter Keefer are

Mrs. CSeorge W. Stroll, Sonbnry; Mrs.
Amelia McCoughan, Rushtowu: Peter
Keefer, Danville, and Joseph, Charles
and B. P., all of Sunbury, now de-

ceived. John F. Keefer, of Sunhury
is also one of the family, his father
being a grandson hv a former marri-
age of Peter Keefer.

During the time that Christopher

Heed owoed the property lie built the

log house, which is still the home on

the farm, and although over one hun-
' dred years old it seems to be still as

solid and substantial as when built.

' An Attack on Beans.
One of these wise doctors, oue who

belongs to the profession that we are
apt to despise in health and admire in

sickness, comes to the trout, with the

distressing statement that there is
poison in beans, that in an oil which
is a component part of the succulent
vegetable there lurks a poison which
irritates some stomachs and is very
had for many. This is astonishing

news. It is scarcely credible audit
looks to us more like a covert attack
on Boston and its culture than an ef-
fort to regulate the diet of the peo-

j pie.
Beans have been eaten as a staple of

diet for unknown ages. Herodotus,
who introduced us to asparagus, also
tells of the beau and its wide use as

food. Il grows wherever anything will
take root and is not only nutritions
but in every way a most J;onvenient
form of food. To hold after all these
centuries that beans contain poison is

I either saying a good deal for the hu-

man race which lias survived so much
! of it, or else a very little against a
poison that must be well nigh innocu-
ous. In a former age beaus were the
staple diet of the New England under-
graduates. They were supposed to de-
velop the intellect and make for gener-

jal culture. To this day Boston eats

baked beans on Sunday much more
regularly than it goes to church, or

' certainly much more unanimously. If
there be poison in beans it may ac-

I count for some of the mystical philo-
sophy of the modern Athens, but we
are disinclined to this belief.

Our voice is still for beans. They
can be eaten in many ways aud wel-
comed at the breakfast table,at lunch,

i at dinner and eke at the midnight re-
past. An attack upon beans is an at-

tack upon our social system which we

cannot tolerate. David Harum was
wont to say that a moderate amount
of fleas was good for a dog because it

! kept him from brooding over the fact
that he was a dog. In the same way a
moderate amount of poison in beans?-

; ifany exists?may be good for man,
' since he is kept from brooding and by

the same token is inspired to loftire
] ambitions. Away with this gastron-
| omic malefactor from the earth. We
must eat beans and we must die, but

! we see no connection between the two
facts. Pretty soon this fellow will be
telling us that the gods wear wooden
shoes. Is there no institution, ancient
or modern, physical, intellectual or
spiritual, that is safe from the attacks
of iconoclasts? Let the voice of Boston
now be heard throughout the land.

| Joseph Woat, of near Pottsville, on
Monday morning ran upstairs to his

! room to get a handkerchief before go-
ing to work. He carried an ax in his

: hand and when he got to his room was
surprised to find two men rifling his
trunk. They fled and he pursued them
aud gave one a blow with the ax,
splitting open his skull so that he can-
not recover. The other escaped.

Fritsch- Schmehl.
William L. Fritsch, of Virginville

and Miss Laura M. Schmehl of Bland-
on, were united in the bonds of wed-
lock Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock by
Rev. George W. Fritsch at the Ger-
man Lutheran parsonage, on Centre
street.

Theives entered the Mt. Poconopost j
office, in Monroe county, and secured
ftiO in cash and stamps.

INKNIIEim
HUB FOB SHRATZ

Ifclierlnl Corn «poii.l»iir«v i
PHII.ADKLPIIIA,Helit, 11.

Il«pre*entatlv* John O Sti«*ta, tb'
Rupnhltcan nomine# for *tat* tr«a«
? r»r. I* *«*nred of th« »ote* of M

rem of lh» rtttren* of Phllaif*!
|>Ma whn tupported th* CUT Party
nomln*e* who wee* el»rt»«l to county
office* two j-ear* H» I*, of '\u25a0our**,

folna to poll the full stalwart Hepnbil
ran vote *r> thai an unprecedented ma
lerlty- may b* looked for at tin No
wnber elertinn

Mot only are the City Party leader*
of lhl» ilty out*t'"*«, t> ?» 'bait support

rf Mr Sheatr. but from every section
of the *tat» come report* that the Infl#
pendent* generally Intend to swell hi*

vote with the belief that he will mak*
a clean cut and Independent official.

Mr Sheat* ha* a splendid record a*

a state legislator He has had the dis-
tinction of being upon both the flty

Party and thf Republican party ticket*
In hi* representative district upon th*
laat two ocrsiion* upon which h» *iu

a candidate and reformer* and regit

lar* continue to Indor** hi* legiaia-

tlve course at Harrt*burg
A* chairman of th« committee on

appropriations of the last house b»

performed the arduous dutle* of that
position In a manner to command uni-
versal commendation

All Lined Up For Sheatx.

Mere are *om* e*pre*»lona from let-

ter* that have been received by Mr
Bheat/ from mm who have been prom-
inent In reform movement*

Former Minister to Italy William
Potter, who waa the City Party nonii
nee for mayor when John E Rcyhurn
waa elected, wrote-

"l congratulate the eorntnonwealtli
of Pennsylvania on your nomination
for atate treasurer The flgtw for bet-

ter government during the laat two
years compelled your aomlaatlon and
I hope for your election."

Rudolph Plaakanhurg. a promlncrt
merntwr of th« Uncoln Party in the

atate and a aacceasftil candidate
for county commlnatuner oa the City
Party ticket

"It Is a great satisfaction to ae to
know that yon wi»re nominated. k»-

oau** I have watched your work In the
legislature and admtred your courage
when you atood almost alone In your
tight for the right. If we had only
morn of this character of manhood In
public life everywhere, how happy and
harmonioua and prosperous we all
would be Whatever effort* I can
make to secure your election (which
of course, Is a foregone conelusion) 1
shall gladly make."

J. nH. Converse one of the heaviest
con ributore to the City Party

"1 rejoice In the action of the state
convention In naming yon for state
treasurer Appreciating your position
for all that is upright and sound In
Republican principles I believe that
we may all rejoice In the action of the

I convention I wish you success In
| your ofHce to which your election i»

assured."
John C. Winston, chairman of the

Committee of Seventy, which has led
the independent movement in Phila
delphia since 190B:

"I feel that your nomination was a

distinct concession on the part of th«
Republican party to the independent
sentiment of thn state.l have nc
doubt whatever of your triumphant
election As a Republican. I am al
ways pleasod when the party does the
right thing

"

Man of Courage and Integrity.

"Your nomination for state treaeurei
to a tribute to your ability, but in a
greater degree, to your courage and In
tegrity. It Is a most significant sign
of the present time that instate (toll
tics, even If not in city politics, a man
can best help himself by performing
the best service for the people. I heart
lly congratulate yon, but more heartily
congratulate the people, that we shall
be permitted to vote for a man In
whom we can place entire confidence."

Clarence L Harper, late treasurer
of the City Party:

"It gives me the greatest kind of
pleasure to congratulate you upon
your nomination. Your election will
surely follow."

Thomas Martlndale, a leader In the
Glbboney campaign and active in many
othor independent movements

"With you on the front there Is nc
excuse either for a City Party, a Lin
coin or a Democratic candidate, and I
would rejoice to see you unanimously
elected."

Francis A. Lewis, late chairman ol
the campaign committee of City Party:

"As a citizen and a Republican 1

shall be glad to give you my hearty
and cordial support."

Franklin Spencer Ddmonde. lat«
chairman of the city committee of City
Party and member of executive com
mittee of Lincoln Party:

"Your nomination give* the Repub
llcan party a candidate whose public
record entitles him to the support of
every member of the party."

These are but aample expressions
that have come to Mr. Sheatz from
dlfl'erent jar's of 'he state. They show
that his Democratic opponent cannot
look for Independent votes this year

DROP BY DROP the offensive dis-
charge caused by Nasal Catarrh falls
from the back of the nose into the
throat,setting up an inflammation that

is likely to mean Chronic Bronchitis.
The certain, rational cure for Catarrh
isjEly's Cream Balm, and the relief
that follows even the first application

cannot be told in words. Don't suffer
a day longer from the discomfort of
Nasal Catarrh. Cream Balm is sold by
all druggists for 50 cents,or mailed by
Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street, New
-Y<*k.

The mad dog scare about Ooatesville
where about twenty cows went mad
recently from the bite of a dog, con-

tinues. On Monday a horse belonging
tojFred Irwin, of Brandywine Manor,
went mad aud had to be shot. Mrs.
Jennie Taylor, of Modena, was bitten
a few days ago by a pet collie that
went mad. Her wounds have been
cauterized. All the dogs in the village
have been quarantined for one hun-
dred days.

ARREST THAT WAS
NOT HEAKII OF

Knr *?<\u25a0»* » NIF* JV««I intent. huve H>«>U
riff thftt niPinhrm nf the Ht*|p con
Mahalitry Imve .lipped into town mul
out H»«III mid their vl*it. Imr* been

»»«»<'\u25a0 mt"d W illi nil mrt* of pro*pe< (ive
nrr- ?!» Them rumor* WITH tweed In
nu HIfgtli Tue«dtt», When mi alleged
mul member of lit*eon-

*tnbtilnrv appeared In Pnnvillp and

proclaimed hi* errand, Which hurt been
In pffpH the *rre*l of three nf out

townspeople an alleged member* of the
Mla< k Hand oru iiilMtlon.

No on* at flint *eemed to know
whether to take the mini aerionaly
or olherwlae H» wa« a rtflier Milk-
ing fellow ol nearly inlilill* life HP
wa» in
being I very conspicuous automobile
or Herman cap HP ilrnpiH>l l into OIIP

o1 tlip lintcU mul latpr sought a bather
?Imp, where he WM careful to a*cert»in
li lnie taking the chair whether thp

I iirlwr could carl hi* mu«tache prop
'\u25a0rlv. At no place illd hi» make a secret
ol thp fact tlmt hp a niPinhpr of
the State constabulary. HP «PPIIIPII
plentifully provided with money.

About tpn o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing a man answering the above i|p-

sorlptlot entered the(Hohp Warehouse
and approaching one of the rale*l«diea
asked to beahownsouie haudkerchief*

"A five-cent hainlkprchipf", hp ex-
plained,"l always throw thi'iu away."

It was observed that the man held
hi* hand over hi* lower lip as he en-
tered the store. He had met with a
\u25a0light injury, he explained, and said
that he needed a handkerchief. Re-
moving his hand he displayed a swoll-
en lower lip, which looked a* if il
might have been bleeding

"I am not in the habit of talking
about such things." he said,"but that
you may understand how I sustained
this injury it seems necessary for me
to explain. lam a member of the State
Constabulary and have just made an
important arrest on?l Itelieve yon
call if ' Welsh hill ' "

He then proceeded to tell all about
it. A man named Blake livingin Col-
umbia couuty had received a charact-
eristic Black Haud letter. The State
constabulaiy got busy and finally locat-
ed the sender along with two other
notorious members of the Black Hand
gang on Welsh lull, this oity. Tues-
day morning himself and two other
members of the constabulary, mount-
ed on horses, rode down to Danville
to make the arrests.

Bv this time the narrative had reach-
ed a point of much interest and the
"State constable" had the sympathetic
ear. not only of the saleslady he was
addressing, but of half a dozen others
in the store. Continuing, he said:

"Locating the man who had written
the Black Hand letter I went to the
house. The mau was not there. I ask-
ed the woman for something to eat
and much to my surprise she cooked
me a nice piece of sirloin steak and
two fried eggs. 1 was much touched
by her kindness. I had no appetite. I
could not get away from the thought
that I was there to take her husband. "

Whether he attempted to partake of
the meal or not was not made clear
for something ,else happened. The
husband and Black Hand dtspect ap-
peared. This was just- as was expect-
ed. The officer was ready with his
revolver, but the man of the house see-
ing that he was trapped drew a long

knife and made a lunge toward tile

officer.
A sigh of relief went up from the

listeners when it was learned that the
knife had missed its aim and that in
the hand-to-hand conflict that ensued
the officer had sustained no injury
more serious than a bruised lip.

"But we got our men, all three,"
the officer went on.

One ol' the clerks timidly inquireil
where the prisoners were at that mo-

ment.

"Oh there're all right" the man re-
plied; "we've got them. As soon as
our horses are done eatiug we will
leave town bv the same road over

which we came."
By this time the handkerchief was

selected and paid for. Before leaving

the member of the State constabulary
remarked :

"I am sorry for your police. You
see we can not co-operate with the
local officers in these matters, for wo
have authority to shoot men down in

their tracks, while your policemen
have not.''

The man's dramatic recital created
a thirst for more details and everyone
who heard of the affair began to make
inquiries. The town police, however,
were utterly oblivious of the fact that
anything of the kind had taken place.

On Welsh Hill where such stirring
scenes should have occurred every-
thing was serene and no one could be
found who had heard of arrests or who
seen any members of the State con-
stabulary, mounted or otherwise.

Entertained at Dinner.
A dinner was given Monday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Sassaman
on the Castle Grove farm. The oc-

casion proved to be most enjoyable.
The following guests were present:

Mr. and Mrs. John Connelly,of North-
umberland ; Mrs. Elizabeth Super, of
Washington, D. C. ; Mrs. John Super

and daughter liene of Newport News,

Va. ; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snyder and
son Arthur, Lock Haven; Mrs. Diton
Kelts,Montoursville; Mr. and Mrs. A.

T. Good, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leitzel,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Heiser, of Snyder

county; Mrs. Arthur Myerly,Mr. John
Harris, Mr. Jacob Hoffman, Mr. Frank
Sassamau, of Danville; Miss Minnie
Hilker.of Mooresburg, and Mr. H. A.
Sassaman, of Sunbury.

OAIRYMSN
RAISE PRICES

The rtalMnteu of Danville and vie*
Ihltv have dec Ined to advance the
price nf milk ami cream, the "hanfe
togo Into effect on September Ifttli
InTthe follow ing communication one

of the ilalrvmen ha* **t forth the re*

*nn* for the increase I n price

Editor American:
At the requeM nf the dairymen ol

Montour comity, who .ell milk in
Danville, Month Danville, and Hlver-
*ide,l a*k *paee in vour excellent pap
er. In *nl>mit to the public a matter
which i* of interest to Hie entire com-
munity.

About 10 Month* ago the dairymen

found it nece»*ary, owing to the ad-
vance in grain and *carclty of hav, to
advance the price of milk one rent per
quart Several nf the milkmen who
purchased their milk at the 8 cent jier

quart rate were able tn cniitiuue at the
?! emit figure. When spring came the

dairymen thought it fair to their cn«-

timer* to drop again to the old price,
?I cent* per quart, not thinking that
the strangest season known in our
generation wan to alter the entire pro-
gram .

During the summer months the cows
are either turned into the fields to nip

the fresh pasture, which yields an

abundance of rich milk, or else fed

daily with some of the several legumes

which nrc usually raised forthepurpose
by the fartueis and dairymen. Owing

to the peculiar season the grass did
not materialize,neither did the clover,

pens, sorghum, etc., amount to any-
thing ; consequentlT owners of cow*

have been compelled to substitute the
different mill feeds which have been
steadily advancing in price, not n cent

or two at a time but by leaps of 5

cents per hundred every fews lays and
no one can predict when it will end.

Corn is a failure t iroughout the en-

tire country, so wie the hay crop and
the "second crop", which |is usually
harvested about this season, is like-
wise a failure. Corn is now bringiug

80 cents per bushel and is forcing oats
to double its value. At this writing

the dairwnan who does not have his
bran and middlings set aside a day or

two in advauce is very likely to hear
the miller say "we have not a pound
of feed in the mill.''

This is the situation at present und

in view of the growiug scarcity of
milk, the dairymen met at Mausdale,
some days since and wero unanimous
in declaring that 1 cent must be added

to the summer price, even though it
be early in the season. It was then de-
cided that for the present the price of
new milk be fixed at 7 cents per quart,
piuts being sold at 1 cents. Skim milk

4 cents per quart and cream 18 cents
per quart or 10 cents per pint. These
prices will go into effect on September

loth., and will be strictly adhered to
by all the dairymen. If feed still con-

tinues to advauce another meeting

will be called at the beginning of win-
ter.

This communication will prepare
the good housewives of Danville for
the change in price and that these
ladies will uot place the blame for the
advance upon the milkman, who. in
fact, is not making the extra cent,hut
is just holding his own through a
peculiarly disappointing season.

DAIRYMAN

The Great Home Newspaper.
THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS daily

one year and a razor made from best
Sheffield steel fully guaranteed and
that retails for .*2,00, both for THREE
DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

This means a value of $5.00 for a

trifle more than the price of THE
DAILY PRESS alone one year. Your
check or money order for .$3 50 mailed
today to the Circulation Department
of THE PRESS, Philadelphia, Pa.,
will bring this splsndi 1 publication
to your home every week day for one
year, witli the razor, without another
cent cost to you. Can we serve yon -

While playing about a bonlire on
Monday at Mahauoy City,the clothes
of James Colson aged 4 years, "caught
fire and he was burned so badly that
he died in a short time. Lawrence, a
10-year-old brother,had his hands bad-
ly burned trying to save him.

A p
c°^tive CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed. H \u25a0;1

Gives Relief at Once. X
It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects HP j

tbe diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ga-
tarrh and drives
away a Cold in the \

Head quickly, lio-1|AV CrUTO
stores tbe Senses of IIHI I»1 fall
Taste and Smell. Full size 50cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.

ElyBrothers, 50 Warren Street. New York.

Sour
StomacH

No appotlta. lees of Ilrenfth, ncrv**r<

naaa. headache, oensttpettoo, tad bratm
(antral dsklllly, aour rlalnf*. and satat ?»

af tha itomaoh ara all due ta Iniifaotfr-v
Kadal rallavsa Intflgajtlao. Thla new

- lha natural Julcea af 4v0..-.
ar they axial In a healthy atomautu
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j" PERSONALS. J |
Ml*« Helen Irlaii'l, >1 Philadelphia,

I* »f*ltlng At Ih# Hoi. *of her *i»|er

Mr* Warren W*||t»if, Ka*t Mahoning

«tr»w s
Or %nd Mm. V L. Frilwh, of

Vlrg mllle, »re vt«tt tig at Hie home
<>f Wi"if MO, Rey. (J> .rge W Fritprh,
Otntt" itrppt,

Mr and Mm Arthur H. Woolley
iav« rrturned fmtn a flat! with rela-

uye* In Riitghantoa, New York
Mr» Cliarle* Frehafer anil sou* I

Charles and John. lUilroad Mreet, are
vlaftiiiH at the home of the former'!
brother, Rev. John Mpssinfierat Lewi*-
burg

Mrs George Saner and son and Mr* '
Joseph Sau»r, of New B»rlin, :ire y|*.

itlng at the home of Mi**Lena Dyer, j
Valley township

John S Deen and John Everett left
vimterday on a trip to Niagarn Fall*
ami vicinity.

William Lockhnft returned to Me-
Kensport yesterday after a visit at the
home of William Hauser,Bloom street.

Misses Alice and Daisy Pancoast
will return todav to their homes in
Missouri after a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Swank, Grand
street.

Miss Effie Malivk returned to Sun- j
bury yesterday after a short visit with '
friends in Roshtown. 4

Mrs. Martin Swank and Mrs. Emma
Hill spent, yesterday with friends in
Snnbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Yost and
daughters Gladys and Dorothy have
returned to Hazloton atfer a visit
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Yeager, Upper Mulberry street.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Raver will re- j
turn today after a visit with friends !
in Scranton,

Miss Desna Lindner, returned to
Muncy yesterday after a visit at the
home of Mrs. Erwin Hunter, Church
street.

Miss Alice M. Hoffman left on Mou- j
day for New Y'ork and Philadelphia
to attend the millinery openings.

Miss Helen Hoffman and Miss Min-
nie Eckert left oil Monday for n trip j
to Philadelphia.

| Miss Anna Eversou, of Kingston, is
the guest of Miss Florence Price, East
Market street.

| KUIMTKK'S MllllICS.

To A 1.1. I'HKhITOHS,I.IIUATEES ANO OTHF.II
I'KKSI'NS Istkkks i ku? Notice IK berel.y niven |that tin- following named persons did on tile Idate atttxi'd to their iiaines, tile the account-,

! oftheir administration to the estate of Hiom-
persons,deceased, and Guardian Account -?vr

; whose names are hereinafter mentioned, ill
the office of the Heuister for the Probate of I

; Wills and granting of betters of Admluistra-
! tlon, illand for the Couiityof Montour,ami \u25a0
lliat the same willOe presented to the < irphan's

j Court of said county, for confirmation and
I allowance, on Hominy, Hi, a.'lril ility of
Nrpt. A. I>., tool, at the meeting of tie
Court in I lie afternoon.

I 1907.
: May 27.?First and Final account of ;

William E. Geiger and Geo. !
0. Kling, Administrators of
the estate of William D.
Geiger, late of Limestone
Township, Montour County,
deceased.

July 10.?First and Final account of
Clark Heimbach, Adminis-
trator of the estate of David
Heimbach, late of Cooper
Township, Montour County, |
decused.

Aug. 1.?First and Final account of
Joseph R. Strickland, Ex- j
ecutor of the last Will and
Testament of Henry B.
Strickland, late of the Bor-
ough of Danville, Montour
County, deceased.

Aug. 10 ?First and Pinal account of
Mary J. Appleinan Admiu- j
istratrix of the estate of
Franklin B. Appleinan, late
of Valley Township, Mon-
tour County, deceased.

Aug. 24. ?First and Final account of
William C. Dougherty, Ad- j
ministrator of the estate

t
of j

.rames F Dougherty, late of
the Borough of Danville,
Montour County, deceased.

Aug. ,'4 ?First and Final account of
James L Branneu, Admin-
istrator of the estate ot' Pat-
rick F. Branneu, late of An-
thony Township, Montour
County, deceased.

Aug. 24.?First and Final account of
William V. Cooper, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Sam-
uel Brittaiu. late of Derry
Township, Montour County,
deceased.

| Aug. 24.?First and Final account of
Andrew Billnieyerand Sallie
Buss, Administrators of the j
estate of Andrew J Billmey-
er.late of Liberty Township,
Montour County, deceased.

Aug. 24.?First and Final account of
Nora J. Gibbons, Adminis-
tratrix of the estate of ;
Charles E. Gibbons, late of
the Borough of Danville, i
Montour County, deceased.

Aug. 24.?First and Final account of \
Stephen C. Ellis and John
D. Ellis. Executors of the I
last Will and Testament of
Eleanor Rabb, late of An- j
thony Township, Montour j
County, deceased.
WM. L. SIDLER, Register. J

Register's Office
Danville, Pa., Aug. 24th, 1907.

Windsor Hotel
1217-1220 Filbert Street.

! "A Square From Everywhere."

Special automobile service for
our guests Sight-seeing and
touring cars.

Rooms #I.OO per day and np.

The only moderate priced hoM j
of reputation and eonseq'ience
in

Philadelphia, Pa.
W. T. URL BAKER, Manager.

JDRORS FOR
SEPTEMBER TERM

THAYER* JURORS
Anthony township?Wp*by Ptiritel

AlfrM Unlet
("orii*r tnwn«l.ip-H R Knout
Danville flr»t wurH- Pat r Irk R*d

ding. Henry M Hchnch, Ed ward W«rt.
man. Frank Herringtoii

H'roiil Ward Jolni Barry, Krra
H«a«. Michael Werle, John finntl
William Elinhach.

Third ward- Mfttthew Ryati.Tlmma*
Murray. t'liarles Rurkaltei, D r
.lone*. .le*»e B, Cleaver, Arthut W

Butler. O. W. McClain
Foirth ward?George Rodeiiholet.

John Hlntaer, Elm<>t Hewb#rry, Kil
ward V>i|tr, Joseph Gibson. Arthut
Wat kin*, Edward Blep

Derry township Jame* B Pollock,
Hiram Shnltz, Brace Kellv. Harry
Cromi*.

Linn stone townahlp- Oyra* Cole
mi«n, Mile* 3. Derr, D. JH. Ri*hel

Liberty township?B. M Curry. O
B Blue, Willard Pannehaker , Kiank
S Hartman, W. J. Leidy. C E. Laz.
arns.

Mahoning township? Thomas yuijjg
Charle* Uttermiler. Fiank Utteniiill-
er.

Mayberry township?Clarence Cleav
er,

Valley township?E. A Yolkmau
West Hemlock township?C.C. Sterl

ing, Frank Crossley.
Washingtouvilie?Burgess Heacoek

GRAND JLRORS
Cooper township?lsaiah W Krumui

Alonzo Manser.
Danville, First ward?Edgar D.

Pentz, George W. Hoke,Emanuel Sid
ler, Colbert K. Smith, George W
Freeze.

Second ward?Leander Kocher, Join,
Bates, Charles Leighow.

Third ward ?Harry Welliver, John
Dietz, Jacob H. Goss, Peter Keller.

Fourth Ward?James Deen, David
Grove.

Derry township?Peter C. Moser.W.
' H. Dye.

Liberty township Bartholomew
James.

Mahoning township?John Berger
Land is Goss, George Berger, Jame*
Hickey, Jr.

Vallev township?John Hughes

Notice for Proposals.

I j Sealed proposals will be received by

the Commissioners of Montour Coun-
ty, Penu a, at their office in the Court

, House at Danville, Penn'a, until 11

! o'clock, a. in.. Saturday, September
14th., 1907, and will be opened two

hours later lorbuilding three (3) high-
way bridges in Montour County,
Penn'a,according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in Montour County

i Commissioners' Office. Bidders must
j submit such check as is called for in
specifications as a guaranty that they

1 willexecute proper contract and bond
for building the proposed bridges if

contract is awarded them by the Com-
missioners of Montour County,Penn'a
at their bid. In case of failure on any

bidder's part to execute contract and
furnish proper bond for building the
work, the check of such biddet will
be forfeited to Montour County as
'Liquidated Damages" for failure on

such bidder's part to fulfill the terms
of his proposal.
Any proposal not conforming to these

requirements and specifications on file
in the office of the Commissioners of
Montour County, Penn'a, will not be

considered.
CHARLES VV. COOK,
GEORGE M. LEIGHOW,
GEORGE R. SECHLER,

Commissioners.
Attest: HORACE C. BLUE, Clerk

Administrator's Notice
Estate of Mary K. Kearns, late of the

Borough of Danville, in Wie county

vof Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.
Notice is hereby duly given that

letters of administration have been
granted upon the above estate to the
undersigned.

All persons indebted to the said
estate are required to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or

demands against the said estate will
make known the same without delay

to

JONATHAN SWEISFORT,

Administrator of Mary Kearns, dec'd
P. O. Address Danville, Pa.
E. S. GEARHART, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.

| Estate of Miller, late of

the Township of Liberty, in the
! County of Montour and State of

Pennsylvania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration on the above estate

i have been granted to the undersigned.
\ All persons indebted to the said estate

are required to make payment, and
' those having claims or demand against
I the said estate will make known the
! same without delay to

DANIEL K. MILLER,

Administrator of William R. Miller,

| deceased.
P. O. Address: Pottsgrove, Pa., R

F. D. No. 1.

Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

R-I-P-A-N-S Tabule
, Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

Tbe 5-cent packet is enough for usuh

occassions. The tamily bottle (<io centt

i contains a supply for a year. All drug

I gists.


